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OBSCURE SKETCHES OF 
LINCOLN 

The historian who values original 
sources always welcomes evidence 
that has not been subject to the rem· 
iniscent moo<J. The day by day rec· 
ord in the form of the diary offers the 
most trustworthy account of pa~$ing 
event-A it the recorder be a keen ob· 
server and 0( unprejudiced mind. 

In striving to get a word picture of 
Abrahr.m Lincoln previous to his in· 
auguration as presldent it i110 very dif
ficult to discover many sketches which 
are not inftu~nced by his administra
tion days, the martyrdom which con
cluded his ilh1strious career. or the 
biaA of a partisan writer. This la~t 
qualification eliminates most o! the 
news correspondents who contributed 
to the daily press, during the cam
paign of 1860. These excerpts are pre· 
sented in Lincoln Lore because of the 
~carcity of the publication~ from 
which they are gleaned. 

In some ~ketches prepared by Lil· 
Han Foster, of southern birth, and 
publifl;hed in a volume entitled 11Way
side Glimpses:~ copyrighted 1859, we 
find the following description of Abra· 
ham Lincoln as he np(>eared to her 
when he was the Republican candidate 
for the &nn!A) in 1868. 

"The next, following the P.ame order 
as before, was the great Republican 
gath~ring. which was addressed b) 
:t1r. Lincoln, the Republican candidate 
for the Senate. The meeting waA large 
and enthusiastic. )tr. Lincoln iA not 
much known out of Dlinois. In person, 
he is taU and awkward; in manner, 
ungainly. His face is certainly ugly. 
but not repulsive; on the contrary, the 
good humor. generosity and intellect 
beaming from it, makes the eye Jove to 
linsr~r there until you almost fancy 
him good-looking. He is a man of de· 
cided talents. On the stump, ready. 
humorou"-, argumentative, and tells an 
nnecdote with inconceivable quaint· 
ne~s and effect. He is honest as a 
man. and enthusiastic as a politician. 
He is an able lawyer, and that is the 
true field of his fame; but, unless I nm 
mil"t.nken in my estimate above. he 
will £or Nome years. at least, remain 
an ornament to that noble profession." 

The next sketch is from the pen of 
an of American Abolitionist'' R~ hP RO 
~ign~ and demonstrates throughout 
the lengthy article found in Fraser's 
Magazine of January, 1865. His eriti-
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cisms of Lincoln's policies indicate 
tho.\t he would not allow any ftnttery 
to creep into thl" sketch which Col· 
lows. 

"It was when he waR on one or the.se 
tmlitical excuuiuns. to-wn. at Cincin· 
nati. in the September of 1859, thnt I 
first MllW and listened to !\Jr. Lincoln. 
lt i ~ the faF>hion in ihat region to hoJd 
large political mretings in the open 
market spaces, which are found in 
"restern as regularly as in Gernum 
t"itiC"S. Cincinnati is the hugest city of 
the gre.>atest or the 'Vcstcrn states. 
Ohio, nnd is on its southmO!;I ,·crge di
,·idcd rrom Kentucky only by tht Ohio 
River. U haA long had a bitterly pro· 
~lavery part,._·, has bel•n the aren."t of 
the.> worst mobK :'tgainst abolitionist~. 
and of many disgraccruJ renditions of 
fugitives. owing to its proximity to 
the ~ln,·e Stat..-. It consequently ar· 
rested my attention when, J)as~ing 
through the crowded market Sl)acc. in
t€'nt only upon getting home by elbow 
aid, I heard n \Oic(>, less flat than 
tho~e ordinnrily heard on such occa· 
Jo>ion~. utter the5~e word~: 'No policy 
"ill e\'E'r deal satisfactorih· with 
.sla\"i'·ry, thut does not deal wiih it .\S 
WRONG.' 1 paus.ed at this, and pre.s· 
cntly heard the following gi\•cn with 
R'OOd emphasis: '1 sny there is room 
enough ror uf; all to be rr~: and it not 
only does not wrong the white man 
that the negro should be free. but it 
positjvely wrongs the mass or '"'hite 
men that the nt\gro should be en· 
~la,•ed.'-here I felt that he wnl) about 
Roing on to a hi~h ~trrtin but the ap
plause was too faint. and he contin
ued-'that the mass of white men arc 
really injured by the- effect.'! or slav(' 
lnl>our in the ''icinity of the fields of 
their own labour.' He then went into 
a di~sertation about caJ>ital and Ia· 
boor, and aJter 11 quarter of an hour 
made another effort at the high~r 
ground, with this rc~ult: •£,•ery man 
that comes into this world has a 
mouth to be red and a back to be 
clothed; by a notable coincidence 
e\'er-y man has two hands; now 1 have 
concluded that those hands were 
meant to feed that mouth and clothe 
that back: and-mark you, Kentucki· 
ans!-any institution that intcrrercs 
with the rightb of tho~o;r hands so to 
do. is sure to com(', sooner or latt-r. 
tumbling about the ears of those whn 
uphold it.' On the whole I rather 
liktd the ,·oice und what it said, and 
made my way toward!oe the house-bal· 
cony on which he t;tood. The first near 
glance at the !;.IH~akcr wn~ calculated 
to produce a smile: One might swear 
that he was the typ(' of the American 
Union as it was and Con~titution as 
it is. Long and lank as th(' tradi
tional Yankee: leon and hungry as the 
'poor white' of the South thnt he was 
born: with tl1e arm of a Hoosier that 
can 'whip h.is weight in wild cats': 
with a backward length of P.kull, and 
r{'cbte occiput which reminded one of 
the Indian chnracten;: nnd yet with 
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an eye full of .softness. a voice full of 
affection nnd '*''en delicacy: he stood, 
the sum of n long column of Boones 
and Howiec:t, Pograms and Puritans. It 
was a physical nece!XIity that this &\'er
a.'{(" .\merican should have been born 
in the most central of the statcs
Kentuck)'-tlnd a political propriety 
thnt he should have drifted into the 
Stnte that represented the faintest di· 
vergence from the slnve system-111-
lnoi,;. J have often thought of the im· 
prt>s~ion made upon me on thiJ; (•Yen
ing. wht•n J first S3w and heard this 
man. nf ~omething he said to ~lr. 
H::~.lph Waldo Emerson. who more than 
two yearF>: ago. after deJi\·ering a lec
tur(' at the Smithsonian Institute, w:Ls 
induced to call upon the new Pre.-.l
dent. J\tr. Lincoln advanced and 6-ald 
immE"diately: 'Mr. Emerson, I remem. 
ber ha,·ing heard you give a lecturt' 
in the "ret"t some years ago, in which 
you remarked: "Every Kentuckian 
hus an nir about him that flecms to 
~ay, ·nere 1 am: if you don't like me, 
o;;o much thr worse for you!'" This, 
accompanied as it was by one of the 
Jlre~id('nt's loudest laughs, needs only 
u ~lightly mystical interpretation to 
tell thC' whole story: There he is: 
there ht' was for('ordained to hl'; if we 
do not like him. so much the worse for 
us. ror to b4' rid of him implies cer
tnin preliminary dealings with such 
hard factx :u; Kentuck. Hoosier. and 
Wolverine :ue~ 

\t this time thl· thought of nomi
nnfing 1\lr. Lincoln for the presidency 
had not occurred to any human he· 
ing.'' 

An English observer who had bul 
recently returned from the United 
State~, r<':lcas(>d under the pen name 
"Cunard," in On<:c <l lVt'ek for Decem· 
ber, 1860, the following paragraph: 

"Old Abe is 3 gaunt giant more 
than 1-1-ix feet high, strong and long
limbed. lie walks slow, and, like 
mtmy thoughful men (\Vordsworlh 
and Napoleon, for example), keeps his 
hE"ad inclined forward and downward. 
His hair is wiry black, his eyes arc 
chu·k·grey: his smile is frank. sincere, 
and winning. Like most American 
S!Cnth·men. he is loose and careless in 
dre"~• turns down his Rapping white 
collar~. and wears habitually what we 
con~id<•r e\·ening dress. His head is 
ma~l-li,-e, his brow full and wide, hi !il 
no~e large and fleshy, hh; mouth, 
cc.m.rsC' and full; hi" eyes are sunk('n, 
his bronzed face is thin~ and drawn 
down into stronJ: corded lines. that 
diS<Iose the machinery thnt move.s the 
broad jaw. 

"This great leader of the 'Republi· 
can' party-this Abolitionist-this ter
ror of the 'Oemocrats'-this honest 
luwyer, with a face half Roman, half 
Indian. so wasted by climate. so 
scared by a Ufe•s str-uggles, was born 
in 1809, in Kentucky. 


